
TEACHERS TAKE UP

COLLEGE COURSES

Many Aro Sponding Much Time

and Money to Win Degrees

From Institutions

CULTURAL WORK COSTLY

Figures m ttf iniicAlc n incrcft'f
. amount of cultural work on the

'
rt 0f gchool teachers despite the low

alnrics they nro recflvlng;.

At fnr as the Rencrnl tipwnrd trend
i education equipment can be measured

hundreds of teachers to the
th,rc nrc
nnbllc school Bystem who have ho win p--

tlicmwlves or nrc at present adding
cultural reinircrs,to their

the hlRh Fchool teachers, It Is
,innt"l that more than 800 of the

now possess at least oue
?,rrCe. The number with two degrees

niilte larfie, while there nrc quite n

w ho have earned three and even
four decreet. Many of them have the

decrees, such as master of arts
nliil Kclenccs, doctorjof philosophy and

dThe requirements of the IiIrIi schools,
.l,miecd In rtfent years, make It pull-.Mor- i-

for cllRlbilltv for n candidate, to
Mte received at least the deRree of
bachelor of arts or bachelor of bclcnce.
Ine to the tearhcr shortaRc many of
li'em however, have been admitted to

.'lie teaching force of the higher schools
rtlthoiit one, with the provision that
Iky acquire one within n reasonable

While many have earned their dc-trt-

in colleRes nnd universities, n

Urtc mimber have followed their IiIrIi
nil normal school training with courses

In the university nnd other higher
nhooN designed to earn their degrees in
ipare time.

Degrees Are Costly
Jn the college course of the Unl-Tcrsi- ty

of Pennsylvania alone, there Is
a jen'rly enrollment of more than 300
teachers, while similar large numbers
are taking supplementary courses in the
School of Education nt the University
ami the night classes at Temple Unl- -

A ftrge percentaRe of thoo trying for
ilfjrcrs arc teachers in the elementary
nhonls. some of whom hope to qualify
for higher school posts and others later
or college positions, but many of whom

cjpect to stay In the elementary schools
(in.l are giving their money and time
for imie culture's sake.

'1 lii? cost of an ordinary degree is
ns langliig anywhere from $1000

tn SSOQO nnd from two to four years
time. Recently there has been a 25
per cent rise In fees nt the University
of Pennsylvania, which, still further

the cost of higher education.
Degrees requiring greater qualifications'

jr. vi
- S Tt"l ltf" ' -- 'o-

or extra degrees, of course, cost in pro-
portion.

7Against this outlay of time, energy
and money the, present remunerations
oltercd for school posts broadly vary ns
follows: Teachers In tho elementary
Mlioou'aro now receiving' ns low ns
?0-- '0 per year.

Pay of the Teachers
By the Dick schedule it is proposed

within n year or so to advance them
from $1100 trl $1800 n year. Doctor
l iucgnti, state of public
Instruction, is said to bo planning for
a schedule that will slightly top this.
There are some prospects of a small
Jionus for teachers for tho coming year.

Teachers in the hlghcf schools do
somewhat better. Their salaries range
front S1140 to MHO. while heads of 'de-
partments receive $.'7-10-.

Thcro is some reimbursement for
ch!rs with degrees in provision mado

7 tho board for Increased opportunities
i. ii2 ,,"?nr "to for those who have
qTialidcd by earning degrees.

AGE ElB HURTS

I Because They Dodged Anniversaries
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1214-Ches- tnut St. 1214
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WOMEN

Federal Employes Lose Retirement
Washington, Sept. 13. Tho tradi-

tional unwillingness that causes women
not to divulge their true ages has
brought grief bordering on tragedy to
several feminine employes Of the gov-
ernment. They are now likely to lose
the benefits of tho federal retirement
law enacted by the last Congress.

The law provides that after persons
have been employed by the government
for n certain number of years and have
reached a ripe old age, when they should
receive a pension, they be retired with
a small income to meet their needs. At
tho time some of the elderly women In
the government service entered that
work they evidently did not expect n
pension law nor did they expect to
stay in the jobs so long.

For It now develops they have robbed
themselves of the benefit of the law.
Although in reality tHcy are fully en- -

titicu to it, tno recorus snow
not reached tho required age.

:hey havo

(JSBAND'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

I (or Conatlpatlon. Acid Stomach. Indite
I lion. Can bo uned ns in Ik of Mnnnml..

Bold only by tho bottle never by dole

Contractors' m
chlneryl. valuab"
Hut It won't laat
lnwr tint ou

COVER IT
with a Vandcrherchen Canvas
Cover. Thcy'ro water-proo- f.

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
7 N. Water Street, Philadelphia
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LIQUOR SELLERS

FHJWE BAIL

Bench Warrants Probably Will
Bo Issued for Indicted

Camden Men

POLICE GUARD SEIZURES

1. n. J"0"' In,t night, scarcely
cine-ha- lf of the Camden saloonkeepers
indicted In the recent sweeping action
of tho grand jury had appeared at the
courthouso to give ball.

In nil probability bench warrants
will be Issued and tho men brought intocourt today. Charles A. Wolvcrton,county prosecutor, under whose direc-
tion -- the sensational raids were con-
ducted, said last night that although
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liquor was confiscated In n majority of
tho plAcegvisltcd, tho authorities bad
other evidence against the, saloon-
keepers. Every place raided had been
under Investigation by detectives, he
saiu.

Tollcemcn In uniform guarded the
seized liquorjrcsterday and last night.
Tho wines and whiskies taken in the
raid by county nnd city authorities
overflow from the office of Prosecutor
Wolvcrt6n" into the corridors of the
courthouse. It was stated yesterday
that much of the seized contraband is
unfit to bo drunk.

Detectives last night still were look-
ing for Richard Fuehs, said to bo the
owner of tho farm near Berlin, on
the New Freedom road, on which an
Illicit still was discovered. Owners of
n second still, found In full oncration
ou a farm on tho Burnt Mill road, near
Atco bridge, also are at large. "Joseph
Uutak, arrested In the raid on tno
Burnt Mill distillery, is being held as
a material witness,

Prosecutor Wolvcrton wag lauded yes-
terday from the pulpits of several
churches. It 1 nniWofnrwl hnf thn
work of ridding the town of liquor will
continue today.

Gloucester City saloonkeepers aro re-
ported 'trembling at word that several
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Real Estate

MANAGED

al Mars Hill,
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rooro of them are to be arrested to-

day. It is rumored that nearly every
Knloonkeener in thn rltv has been lh- -

"-- ' ---. .J ... . .
meted, and that warrants win ne nerveu
in the near future. It is sald'that sev-

eral storekeepers also bad a lucrative
liquor trade.

According to reliable information,
pseudo-prohibiti- enforcement 'Officers
last Thursday seized a truck loaded with
five barrels of whiskey, bound for Cam-
den. The liquor was owned by n PIiIIa-delpbla- n,

who recently suffdred n severe
loss, through confiscation by accredited
authorities,

More Troopt for Mesopotamia
Simla, 8ept. 13. It is announced

that three European and seven Indian
regiments will embark in a few days
for Mesopotamia to tho Brit- -

lft IrAAna rinw there.
is to be mado owing

to disturbed stato ot tlio country.

Wedding Flowers
"The Sign of the Rote"

CHARLES FOX
;t2t B. nitOAI) ST.;

This Company's Real Estate Department is

equipped to 'take entire charge 6f real estate
of every description. '

1. Selling or purchasing real estate under
instructions fronf patrons.

2. Renting and leasing properties.

.3. Supervising repairs and- - improvements
to property.

4. Collecting 'rents, interest on mortgages
and ground rents.

5. Acting as Agent for property owners and
v relieving them of every detail of man-

agement. , j , ,

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 CHESTNUT ST. BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS..,,. (Northeast'Corncr)

Lafayette
Nowhere has La Fayette won higher
favor than in the large motor car
manufacturing centers where people,
through long association with fine
cars, are keenly appreciative of real
engineering achievement.

LaFAYETTE-PHILADELPHI- A CO.
338-34- 0 North Broad Street

Bell Phone. Spruce 4723

I

LjFayetteMotorsCqupjny
Indianapolis
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Autumn UDeniner ,xnosition
Millinery from Paris

With Lovely Hats from New York Milliners and Clever
Originations and Adaptations by Our Own Artists

A superb display, radiantly beautiful, replete with novelties and having
many special features of exceptional interest. In fact, the new Hats are more
Dicturesaue than for many seasons, being large generally, most daringly turned
and shaped, and utilizing the grace of all the simple but highly artistic adorn
ments known to such Millinery artists, as

Marie Louise,
Louiaon.

I Maria-Gu- y,

Jane Blanchet,

Lewis,
Evelyn Varon,
Madeleine's
Vimont,

Hermance. Marthe Yerles,
Vasselin- - Legroux Soeurs,

Villetard, Saget, Felix,
Marguerite and Leonie

The. nro Hnta with nlumes nosed after the manner of a Hats with lace Scarfs
caught up around the chin in ancient Grecian style; Hats with lace Veils mantilla-like- , falling
from a high-bac- k Hat, very Spanish in effect. And there are nats tnat depend entirely upon
tuiv own luxurious textures and inimitable dranincs for their success, while others are en--
hanced by ornaments, lutunstic in design, ana cenaimy in piace oniy in mis season oi oaoiucs
nnu elaoorauon. it is a Dcauiuui uispiuy, wuu suhkuihh i cvcijuuu, num utrcia most
inentirtnnt for the debutante, to a fine showing of Toques and Turbans, including some from

f Vimont, Paris, who makes a specialty of Hats for women not so young.
f tin Strawbrldgo . Clothier Second Kloori Market Street, Wt
t ", i
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Satins, Velvets, Brocades,
Crepes and Evening Silks
For a Season of Sumptuous Elegance

Beauty, the keynote of the season beauty of fabric, beauty ot
coloring in rrch Silks. All' the glorious new browns, blues and rust
tones, with black high in favor. And the CREPES, especially Crepe
de Chine, supple, adaptable to Fashion's every whim.

For the Autumn Season
Charmeuse, Drochc Charmeiu?, Satin Supreme, Satin de Lyon, Satin
Trcco, Satin Brilliant, Satin de Luxe, Satin Crepe dc Chine,
Crepe Georgette, Canton Crep:, Satin Crepe, Crepe Meteor, Dress
Taffetas, new Sports Silks and Velvets. -

Black Silks in Every Weave for Daytime and Evening
- Straw bridso &. Clothier Alslo 11. Centro

High Time for theParticular
Man to Be Measured for

His Autumn or Winter Suit
Our collection of suifings is now complete gathered from the

most famous looms, and assembled here in a variety unsurpassed.
The skill of the Strawbridge & Clothier Custom Tailoring StafT
in every essential of design, cutting and tailoring is common
knowledge among a great many of Philadelphia's better dressed
men. Of course, best selection can be made now while the collec-
tion of worsteds and cheviots is still complete. Many novel effects
of unusual distinction are now available.

Prices $55.00, $60.00, $65.00 and $70.00
Strawhrldo & Clothier Hast

Four Nations Contribute to
Our Stock of Men's Hats
Henry Heath, of London, has smart English "Bowlers;"

Mossant, Vallon and Argood, France, send Soft Felt Hats.
Borsalino, of Italy, sends rich Hats.
America is represented by John B. Stetson and others. Prices

are as low as we can possibly make them

Our Neiv "Wickham" Soft Hats are r r r
Worth Several Dollars MorcThan fiOejD

We do not hesitate to state that the "Wickham," in all its twenty
new shapes several diffrcnt Autumn colorings, is actually worth
almost one-ha- lf more than our price $5.55 measured by prevailing
retail values for identical quality.

Velotir Mats, Worth One-ha- lf More $6.95
A special purchase of lino Velour Hats in distinctive new styles,

and in brown, black and green.

'A Group of Cloth Hats, Special at $3.65
l! sirunbrldgo . Clothier Second Floor. Xf.irltet StreU. Hast

Umbrellas Under Price, $4.00
(cotton). Women's styles fitted with plain or carved wood handles
issas Kissc.3- - Men's Umbre,,rih,

7 Market

MARKET ST.
EIGHTH
FILBERT ST.

Watteau;

Daphne,

Second Kloor.

sent

soft

and

Street
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2000 Pairs of
CORSETS

$1.85
Which Is Less Than
Half Average Value
Corsets in fashionable

models carried in our spring
and summer stock. But the
manufacturers have discon-
tinued these styles, so wo can-
not er, though all arc
highly desirable models. Our
remaining stock is reduced to
a fraction of former prices.
Famous makes included

S. & C. Special
Warner Rust-proo- f

American Lady
B. &

Corsets of plain or bro-
caded fabrics, in pink or
white. Models with bust,
medium bust or ic top.
Models heavily and firmly
boned, or lightly boned. ALL
SIZES included, but a wider
range of choice sizes 19 to 2G.

,fc Straw bridge U CldthlcV
ThlfO Floor. Market Street. West

Correct Uniforms
for Maids and Nurses
Uniforms, neat and trim in

their tailored simplicity, correct
in style. All with full-leng- th

sleeves and all those little niceties
of finish found only in high-grad- e

Uniforms. Sizes from 36
to 4G inches:

At $3.95 Uniforms of blue
chambray or striped gingham,
with convertible collar.

At $5.00 Blue chambray or
Striped Ginghnm Uniforms, with
convertible collar and detachable
belt.

At $6.00 and $6.75 White
Uniforms with convertible collar
and detachable belt.
Black Soisctte.Uniforms $5

A neat model with white or-
gandie collar and cuff3.

mrawbrldge & Clothier
Third Floor, Filbert Street, Wst

Outing Flannel, 50c
Attractive striped patterns.

Bleached Shaker Flannel 15c
Wool-mixe- d Cream Flannel 85c
Gray Suiting Flannel, 56 in.

S1.85 ,,.,
Flannel

$1.75 $2.5tn yard
Strawbridge & Clothier

Alala 18, Centre

Men's "All-Year-'roun- d' ' SuitsVOJj ft
Reduced One-thir- d to One-ha- lf WVThis is a varied collection of about fi fly Men's and Young Men's Suits, some lots'

remaining from our spring stock, in medium weights, suitable for practically year-aroun- d
wear. Chiefly plain, conservative models, of cassimere, cheviots and worsteds,

most of them in neat mixtures. Not all sizes in any one style, but a complete range
of regular sizes in the collection--$24.- 50. ' J

lV-- y Btrawbrldga & Clothier Second Floor, Eait
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